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j to him and ask him to forgive me.”

dv. Wore the world’. hotids, and the h,d ЬЄЄП

show windows of «il the village stores 
ware gay with beautilol Christmas 
gifts. It was really worth ooe'a.while 
to'stroll leisurely down the principal 
street, and look at the pretty things so 
temptingly displayed, and dream of the 
joyona groupa gathered in the many 
homes at Christmas tid-.

So at least thought Mr. Wells How
ard, a tall, fine-looking gentleman, who 
had health and wealth, and plenty of 
leisure, bat no home. It was not the 
fault of the good mothers of M^leton, 

nor of their pretty daughters, that Mr.
Howard had reached the ripe age of 
thirty See, and was still a boarder at sob. 
one of the village hotels. Any one of 
them would have jiiyfolly devoted her- 
self to the task of making him a home 
and helping him spend his ample for
tune. However, this eccentric gentle
man managed to dispose of pretty Targe 
sums in a way that pleased at least 
himself.

This morning he had walked half the 
length of the village street, when he 

upon a picture which earned him 
to stop suddenly, and wateh the pretty 
tableau which was before him.

Within dm show-window, surrounded 
by all hinds of bright, baantifo! 
things, stood a large waxen doll, with 
lovely bloe eyes, and coral lips, and 
floating curia of bright golden hair.
Outside, her little bine bands ebaped 
in no eoataoy of delight, a little girl • f 
eight years stood gating at the dolly, 
exclaiming :

“ Oh-hrh ! You darling beauty !”
Mr. Howard glanced from one pic

ture to the other. The eame bloe eyes 
and golden hair, only the llpe of the 
living child were pinched and pals, and 
her drees was thin and scanty, and apon 
her poor little feet were only worn-out 
gaiters and thin white stookings: She 
did bet seem to mind the cold, for her 
whole heart was absorbed in admiration 

* of the beautiful dull.

“ Would you like the pretty doll for 
your own, little girl !” said a voice be
side her, and poor little Nell started 
violently.

Looking up into the dark, kindly 
face, beaming Upon her, then ào»n 
upon her poor patched dress, and worn- 
out shoes—

“ Oh, sir, it is too nice for such at I,” 
she answered, looking around for • 
chance of escape, for qnite a crowd of 
little people were how gathered around 
the fine window, admiring the lovely 
French dull.

“ Come with me,” he said, quietly 
taking hold of her arm, and leading her 
within the door. -

ЯОМ.

f It- was near Cu
GENERAL BUSINESS.Senttal Üusines*.about which ho had endured n merci

less amount of chuffing. But the last 
anthem wee sung, the benediction pro
nounced, and a gray hailed man, with 
a sweet-faced old lady upon hie arm, 
came forward.

“ Nelly, child," said the old man.
“ Oh, grandpa, this is the Christmas 

man, the men who gave me Angela, 
and the pre'ty red mittens ; and this is 
my mamma, mister,” and the child 
stepped hack as a fair-faced lady, clad 
in tmiuming, advanced and gave him 
her hand.

11 Permit me to thank you, sir, you 
gave my little Nell i joy which is as 
fresh to-day as two years sgo, and you 
were indeed a friend in trouble. My 
■lime is Lane, and this is my father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop.”

“ And I am Wells Howard, and 
most happy to meet you all, especially 
my little golilen-hairod friend,” he an
swered,-shaking hands all around.

“ Won’t you come home and see 
Angela 1” said little Nell artlessly, and 
she did not at all comprehend why 
they all should laugh, especially as 
grandpa Lathrop seconded her invita
tion.

The gossips of Mavleton had plenty 
of business for the next few mouths, 
and at last it was fully understood that 
Wells Huwsrd had purchased a house 
in D -, and that lie was to marry a 
young widow of that place. Only the 
few mostly closely interested knew the 
whole Story, though Nelly says, 
thoughtfully, to hbr tall friend :

“ Isn’t it nice and queer thst you are 
to be my own papa, and that dear An
gela has found Iter true home at last ?”

(flCttrtnl #tr.UV“vt (tienrrat business.
ly two

•'imperial Wringer." ]Q# A STRASGt
Wash-tub Stand.

tiivthw Forks, etc.
LEE & LOG AN, lllti

\ sv“dial pity the poor tins day,” mid 
good Mrs. Lathrop, as she looked 
down through her frosty windows into 
the icy street.

** It was a bitter cold night," said 
her husband, from his arm chair be
fore the open fire. “ They are trim
ming the church and lighting it. What 
a groat fuse all because of.custom.”

“ No, father, all because of Christ’s 
love. 1 «pi so thankful that He came 
to earth, and taught us such precious 
lessons of love and foigiveneea. I have 
been thinking of onr Ellen, father,” 
•he added, with a sort of half .smothered

l
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Offers for Rftle^U) Consumers and the Trade

CHOICE BR 3STJLS OFIDIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Groceries,
Liquors,

Wines,

ниє on W i»h .lay— 
k left tv be dune.

U. P. ma йди Is,
UimsiM street

New Uevi. e« 'or e--u venten 
V* UUuf *4<l lighten tiie WufL FLOUR AND MEAL,

LABrtAUOtt & SHORE HERRING ",
BEEF AND PORK,^1. диу-

The Мові Succès*fill Remedy ever dlRcowrvd, a* 
It I* certain in It* effect» end dove ndt hlletvr. 
Rkah Proof Brlow.

Boiler for Sale. LARGE TABLE Ci|E>rlSH 
MERC AlVTAbLfc DO.(vet high, I 

urn-і fiud
UPklUHT Fine Siv«"i Uu'ler 5J

JL f el di t.....1er, with h U**t Menu st
Am. lit. Thi-« boi vi- і * in Ki**i 0 udiUon, he* 
.vueiy Valve. tiuugu Uuck uiiu Water U*uge Glass 
Binl will be eoiti vueap.
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18th December, 18S3.

eXXOLAR AKD МІСХіАІЛЦІЗ J.

We are alao constantly ni vivii g sfr| ylns ui 1MV LTHY, GAMR, 
j. a snowball. Etc., ami keep tut lmud a lull line uf

---------------------choice family gxlooleies,

te WHOLS ,.LE AND Rt-RAIL >1'

Saved Him 1,800 Dollars!
Adams, N. \ . Jim SO. 18*2. 

Kk'Dtl.1. A OoM Itfiit* : llttvînf 
r Kvii'hli'* -pavin urv

I Wt.Ultl Ift y'III 
v. Tw і tern* turn I 

• I ver ruff'd III It tier-
Ьп-икніїг bin». In*

&C., lined a g»«od deal n* youi 
witi tirent. HUi-vt-e*, I thought 
know what it h*e done for »••(* 
had h* *|*t.dy і colt hr w*« 
non Vvf ty Whet. I wa* 

і ov« r the vm-* V*r mid wot а*л dni 
luiid leg* all to i-i ce* 1 em|do>vd th* lies' f v 
r vie, 'чи thvv a I Mtils) lie wt* *i ollfd Hu Іийт 
Vi ry Іігце 'horo'igli pin, wild I n*o I ' w h Hie* of 
your Ktm iiiH'* S|*iv n Cu e ntt I It i nk the hunch 
eiittrvl' i f, mid he -old uf crA-itrd- for 8 8*0 ( oi. 
I іг* ) I liave usod It fur l«one «|«avtn> .itid win-1 
gill*, mid it hi* alwax■ cured com, lvtvl> and .eft 
tin- leg • uooth.

It is a «nlviidl I nte Uclno 
n- ummi-i.-'cil it to a g-md litany.
It doe* the work. I w«* in Withe 
Inn i*h drug Mtorc, 
a very line picture y-'-U *vnt i_. 
it, till could imt ; they will if I 

you would rend me one, I 
І will do you nil thv gi*xl loin.

Very revpwtfully. !..

Just then a little rap was heard at 
the side door, where a sheltered pinna 
kept out the storm. Mrs. Lathrop 
opened the dour. A tiny child stood 
there, with great tearful eye», on the 
lashes of which tears were frux -n.

“ Come in, child. Who are you, 
and what do you want Г’

The child walked straight across the 
room to where the old man was sitting, 
peering around to see who the strange 
intruder could be.

“You are my grandpa,” she said. 
“ 1 am Ellen’s little girl, and I want 
you to forgive mamma and papa and 
me.”

The old man grew very red in the 
face, then he row and went to the 
window. Soon he began pacing the 
toom, muttering to himself.

Mrs. Lathrop, wtyn she heard the 
child'a words, clasped her in her arms, 
chaffing the chilled limbs and sobbing.

“ Ellen’s child I my precious lamb 
and where ia she, and how came you 
here!”

Then in n few word», Nelly told the 
etoty. When the had learned who h.r 
grandpa was, and where he lived, the 
night before, the resolved to come to 
him.

A PRIZE «ySSSIr. П I 11 ■■■lee uo.p you l«i mure mutiny 
n iigu, ii.v... mi.g k>vjn ibi* w.rld All, 

uf ui e.ui. r . ex eiKVx eti twui Цієї huur. The bn*d

45 and 47 DOCK STfiEET, E. I. .STRING, Vila timl liwt, lu: L: in.

''■I NEW CÜÜÜ3ST. JOHN, N. B. Гоп-1 tu torihiK m-oiie bvmre U»e worke. e, .«b*» 
lately UI4-. At uiivu шІчГеев, Tkub dt Uv., Port-
IttIHl. ЛІПІМ*». I

for rllVU’intlsfU. I lVive 
nud lu x nil -,iy 

*iugt v Л Ixt-ci*-
la \dum-. thv nthvr il.tX nll-l - Ixv 

11 • ifil In l-uv 
w-»ul I xxri'C t-- you 
I XX i>ll you Won'll,

From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov 25th. 1882.

ATГГ-В1
1 and buts Paid, 

we will eell LOW FOI

Subeoriheni biBve in Bonded Warehouse 
the following Hood*, wldcb 

- - A UASH or Appmved

again remlu'l our customer* that we 
«RUFACTDRR NvH BuTTLI OR THE PBB- 
do we imiwrt brandy fmm Holland,

But Wc Do Import Direct
from the Leading Пойме in London, f tverpoo 

UlsMgow, Fram e and Holland.

J.B. SNOWBALL’S.
Itci'lcr* of ' tin» Com 

th.it -і I vye *paw lie*
Kcnd:lll‘* А' ХЧГІІкетеїІІ* e*t*Cf"a l> («I ;• o 
Spivin Lure. XVv hax'e h id ov diiiv.-i xvi '• Hr. Kv'i- 
dull tor h any yean, nn-l xw know <.i *on.v liirge 
oiihlne** ln-URC* in cltive пгнг by wh-« Iihv.- ai-o 
dealt with him for many year-, and thv truth la 

ly and fait hi oily phivvti. not on у tint liv i* a 
gvod honvat man. and that hi* cvlehrat-d MorvIii 
Cure is not only all that it I* td 
but that the Knglleh Language is not с цнаіііо 
commending it V« highly.

Kendall’* >t*avln Cure will cure epaxln* 
am hundn-de of vase* in which that ha* lmon un-v- 
en to « ui certain knowledge, but, after all, if any 
person vo,,flues the uwefuino— of till* vvl dilated 
medlvine to curing Kpavnia alone, tin y n 
nd*takv. її 1* і lie best m- dlvinv known a* an , 
xvarxl application for ihvumati*m in tin htv 
family It la g,**! for |s*ins and a<-he-. *wol lugs, 
lameness, am lie just s* eafely applied t » imi., wo 
Men and children as it is to hors s We know t 

Alicie are other good Uniment.-, hut we .do taliwe 
thia^Mivui cure to be tar better than any ever In-

mcicinl can n -t xx-.-ll for c 
•nr years hv.ni Ui kill

Just received per Into Steamers fmm tliu XTanufaetui'crs
full

New Ulster Cloths175 OCTAVES,
260 Oeeee, Qts„ Pale and Dark, 
180 “ Pints, “ “

<•

60 “ XXX, •• »

-от че olid

E. KIDERLEN’S 
Genuine 

HOLLAND GIN,

For Gents Ladies and Cliildren:▲ Certain Betnlt
If your blood is impure it will burst 

forth in blotches, pimples and sores, fes
tering and unsightly. Bùrdock Blood 
Bitters will thoroughly cl зайве the blood 
And eradicate all foul humors from the 
system.

70 niaMB a hlg

Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,VINE GROWERS’ hat

Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

Ziraeter and exceptional 
purity o thl* GIN has been rwogi.ised at 

re.wnt INTKitXATIONAL EXHIBITION AT

E. Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offered 

to Distillers of Gin.

------AND------ ти в
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the r«.N»nt I NT 
XM8TKRDAM,

ISKendall’s Spavin Cure.NOW ON HAND I“ I told Mrs. Morris, oar nearest 
neighbor, that if mamma called for me, 
the wee to tell her not to won) about 
me, but papa ie eo very tick, I do not 
think she will.” ,

“ And did you walk all the way, 
child !” eaid the old lady.

“ Oh, no ; I got three or four long 
rides, but it took mo meet all day,” 
aheeaid.

I think I will have John go down 
to Mapleton, to-night,” said Mr. 
Lathrop, coining up beeide hia wife. 
*• The child's mother will grieve for 
her.”

“And won't you please to forgive 
ne !” eaid Nelly, seising his withered 
hand and pressing it to her cheek. 
“ Papa eaid I was to ask after he was 
gone, but I came before.”

“ Yee, child ; and may God forgive 
me !” he said, catching her in hit arms, 
and straining her to hit hi east.

A few momenta later, the blue eyes 
closed in a heavy .slumber, from which 
the child did not awakened till long after 
the sun had risen oi, Christmas mum-

' JULES BELLERIE HutvhlnaoiVe Ranch, 12 Bliles north of T>env. r. Col.
.Var. Mi 1883,

Dr. B. J. Kendall, 6 Uo., Gcuta:—For the |w*t 
thrwj*ye*ra 1 have une І КииІаІГ* .spavin Cura. In 
every сни ol ■pavlii. of whleh I have ireattftl 
t hue killed them all, ami enlivelv n-m-ivt-ti ihivo. 
In vhsv of apHiit I flud h haa tin equal, one va-e I 
hatlwnsoi three year* etamllng an l thv г»|щ\1м 
Curt- reniovvd it eiitlrvlv. I hud a »*w get apavin- 
ed an-1 It entirely curvd her. uneyvuritgu * tw.* 
humlicd |*mnd olovk of ice fvil --ut uf a w igun 

g my font on Initep and t«*e-, it w -uld l*e 
niptwatb e tv mash a foot Wtirae wltlmut invakiiu: 

any bones I was taken home and viiiTtevI Into ih 
houKtj. 1 jltx not think sn.piitaVoii of ih Ivg wuuul 
спине any more |mUh. I aeiit for KeiMali'a Зрt» in 
Vine. It xva* all I u*vd, and In -lx day* I votim 
walk nmuud. Alwnit three week* ago my teuiu 
run axvay uii'l threw me out of the wug-чі, the hind 
wheel wiruuk my knee. АПсг ai plying'svwr.ii 
highly iuvommviide-1 liniments without --huiiihu- 
hii> relief, l went lor Keutlali'* .s|»uviii Cuiv. Mx 
I, g wa* drawn up and tuy knee swollen had І у * n 
tines tlax> 1 was able to walk to the lnun. I could 
go into details more fully ami make Mils a very long 
Utter, but will n--t weary y u

1 am very respectfully yours,
use a k F. livret 

P. 0. Lucjt Box, Î36Î, Denver City, Col.

five.A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF

CELEBRATED 'Ihls recognition of e wnp4-rlor quality of Kid 
erien'a Glu l* particularly weighty, sweeping and 
4atl*fflct--rv in face *іГ the fact that at the Amst 
d mi KxhlhlUwn all the leading Olu houses were 
coim-etltion

üFi irxlere solicited fh>m the Tiat e.

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,CANNED GOODS Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,

COGNAC 'BRANDY. In1—AN, Ladies’ and Children's Wool Scarfs.і
Irish Frieze,.PRESERVED FRUITS. T. WILLIAM BELL & Go.,

3S1 Sole AeentH for the Domlnlna of Ceneda.
DOCK STREET. ST, JOHN N. B.

For Heavy Overcoats.ХГҐУРТ? We wllh it distinctly understood 
llUlL that these Biaudlee are liuportod 

direct frnm FRANCE and net from 
HOLLAND.

------IN------

Roast Beef,
Roast Mutton, 

boup A Bouilli, Irish and Scotch Tweeds,Tomatoes,
Green Com, ■*

Ripe Apples,
Peaches. Pea Soup

Dressed Peas and Beans, Military ttojp, 
Gooseberries,

Rsspberriee,
Blueberries,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,
-------- oAJLSCD--------

100 Cases Xartell Brandy, ) Pale 

100 “ Heunessy do.

26 “ MarteU

Lobster,
Newest Styles,Mackerel, ̂ Dicks’ Blood Purifier,

Beef iron and Wine, 
Quinine Wine,

Hop Bitters,
Fellow's Compound Syrup.

Green Mountain Asthma Cure,

Cod Liver Oil
WARRANTED FRESH AND PURE,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONS,
ALL KINDS.

3KREI OOD LIVER OIL
OUR EXTRACTS OF

Lemon, Vanilla, & Peppemint
a* i the Be*t In the market, their Increasing sale 
b>tng the heat proof of their шщіегіогіїу:—at

Moscow Homespun, Costmnv Cloths, ' f
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Mwinoes, 

lack Scieillians, Bkck Givciau Cords,
Colutxd Cloth Dcbegus,

ALSO:-A COMPLETE STOCK OF
aud KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.SHIPCHANDLERY Dark.

Santa Rosa, Cal,,. Feb 0th, 18<L 
B. J Kendall Д Ctx, tient*:—l fecllt a duty 

toothers Hiiffcriiig with the pile- and fuiliiiu of the 
to write you. I have had the piles and prol 
»'the rertuiu for fixe you*s. fur the |>a*t 

I have auffervd the nm-t agimixinkt 
relief, hvt ifter 

Cure I have nut 
ce. Oil- who h;v 

cannot vimpishvud the 
ng cured oft a niseu-e ні- 
1 neù a vitluabiti young 

bunch gather on hi* i-reu»t 
* ol llnlim nt* an-1 hud 1 

o|ien whhnut any henetlt MtW xnur udvv і 
ment ami bought a bot le of Kendall** .>|mviia Cure 

onlerod my tvameiei toiHvas dll voted In 
Ivs* than one xv«vk the lump had di-upiteure l — 
Thinking that a liniment that would do wl.at Kvii 
dull’* .-|*uvln Cure lia* done юг my lu-rse might 
benefit more. I tried it a*a lu*t rwort.

With grotiinde and tant winhe* for your succès*, 
1 am Wthtully your*,

J. U Gli.nn.

------AND------
“Мім,” he «aid to the obeequioua 

young lady who came forward, “be so 
good as to find a pair of aoarlet stock
ing» and mittens for this child, and a 

pair of gaiters, and put the large 
doll in the window into a box.

The girl obeyed, with wide-open 
eyee, bowing low as aha gave him back 
the change for the bill which he put in 
her hand.

Little Nell came forw*d with a 
pretty fluah upon her pale cheek», and 
he pot out hit hand, «eying—

“ I wish yon e merry Christina», 
Utile one, with your twin sister in the 
box !”

Nellie caught the extended hand,and 
kissed it, while two warm tears fell up
on it ; find when she tried to thank 
him, he was gone.

It was not many minutes later, that 
little Nell carefully opened the door of 
the poor little room which ahe called 
home, her eyes sparkling and her 
cheeks glowing with happiness. In one 
corner of the room her father lay pale 
and hallow-eyed, upon a poor-looking 
conch, while near the window sat her 
mother busily engaged at a sewing- 
machine. She stopped a moment as 
the door opened, and pressed her hand 
upon her tide.

“See, mamma I see, papa !” she ex
claimed, holding np her scarlet mittens 
and her prettily clad foot. “ Aud, oh, 
see !” and ahe opened the box and held 
np the beautiful doll with its beautiful 
robes of silk and lace. “ It is my very 
own !”

* * a . 100 pairs Best WhiteNAVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT.

rectum

pain. Tried everything without 
ten day* Use of Kendall * Ч|лхііі 
seen nor heard uf the pile* elm 
i.ot entretnt as i have < 
gn-at j -y that I feel at bel 
muet xvome than death 
hors» that h d a large 
tame. I tried all kind

Z
ENGLISH BLANKETS,

176 OCTAVES 50 pairs est TwilledE. H. THOMPSON'S
AET GALLERY,

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged

/
AND

Ving. I, U- Canadian White Blankets7Ф5 Cases, qts. and pts.,Meanwhile Mapleton wes in a bnsz 
of excitement over Mr. Howard's 
strange freak* of benevolence.

“ He ought to have a guardian 
appointed, hadg’t he, mamma 1" eaid 
Belle Herman, one of the beauties of 
the village. “ To think of giving that 
beautiful French doll to eo peer a child. 
Why didn't he give her a new drees, or 
send her parents a barrel of potatoes 1"

“ He left that for us to do,” said her 
mother. .** Come, Belle, I have heard 
a gt-eat deal of scolding over this affair, 
and I am tired of it. If we do not like 
what another gives let its give better 
ourselves. No one else, as I hear, has 
been near the new comers, though they 
are tick and in trouble.”

Later, on Christmas day, some par. 
ties, either from benevolence or curios
ity, called at the poor room which had 
been Nelly’s room, but it was vacant.

“ A man came in a big carriage last 
night and carried them all away this 
morning," said Mrs. Morris. “ It is 
some of that child’s doings,.but how or 
what I don’t know.”

At the home of the Lathrops’ there 
was light and gladness, although the 
white hollow cheek of one of the com
pany told that this was the last Christ
mas day that li>' would ever see upon 
earth.

“ And now і can die content," he 
said. “ You all forgive the great 
wrong I have done you. Ellen and 
Nelly will be cared for, and I shall be 
beyond the reach of temptation.’’

There was such joy and thanksgiving 
in the heart of the poor old mother 
that her ffcce was radiant. “ For the- 
dead's alive, the lost is found,” she 
chanted in her inmost soul.

The penitent wanderer died before 
the New Year dawned, and they laid 
him away in his lung last slumber and 
tpiried the memory of all his faults 
with him.

JAMES WATSON & CO.,
LOCH KATRINE, A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced price

—AND—

WM. HV FAIRMAN&CO, KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.Finib-aed in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink. ALL CHEAP FOB CASH!E;

GLENLEVITT, ON HUMAN FLESH
Ycvay, Inti, Aug. 12th, 1881.

Hr. a J- KBSp*LL $ Cu.,—Gem*, ьаіщ.і* ,.f 
circulai" received tu-day. Гіеіі'в ноші un* *ul»r 
xviih Imprint, minted on cue line only. The K- n 
dull’» Spavin Jure l* in excellent demand with u- 
an-1 nut onlv fur anim-tla, nut fur human aliment* 
also. Mr. Jo*. Vorla, one ot the leading farmer* in 
our county, apralned an ankle I tolly, him knowing 
the value uf the remedy for hors» *, tried it «nfhhn 
Bell, au<i It did 1er better than he had exi 
Cured the *prain In verv short order.

YoUr* respectfully, U. O. TlttRBAND.
Price It I*er bottle, or e bottle* fur *). All 

druggiat* have It or cat. get It fur you. or it will be 
sent to any address on receipt --Î price hy the 
proprietor*, DR. U. J. KKNDaLL Â Vo., Kuu*- 
burgh Falla, Vt bend fur lllu-trated « JtcuUr.

SOLP BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IPHOTOGRAPHS THE MEDICAL HALL,Old Scotch Whiskies. Chatham, Oct. 18, 18S1. 4
—AND- J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

Chatham, N B„ Deo. 12,’S3

FEROTYPES Farm for Sale. ^
john McDonald,75 OCTAVES

taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Гшш sad Mwuttiegr u 
short notice.

AND
ГПНК SUBSCRIBER offer* for «file hi* farm on 
JL the Bathurst Road, within -lx ini e- of i lu»- 
Ham. lUcontatua one humlivd ami *evou avv- a. 
and haa a good dwell! 
water, e tc. There 
ed whh the farm. 1 enn* геамчі 

Al*o for *ale on the pn 
two tons g.HKl, upland hoy, *ixiy 
three ton* oat straw. Apply tu

UNDERTAKER.
caskets&Tooffins

â'SO Half CliGeta Tea direct Importation 
’•» no.v Ian tillg.

•1,"gut- S:. Jnlm N. a, 1 X iv. '8:1

676 Cages, qts. and pts.
Geo. Roe & Co. * " ",
Geo. Roe Si Co. *,
Bagot, Hutton & Co.,

Kintiehan’s L L,
E. & J. Burk,

FINK OLD

втіш «мі it. twit імі 
І* аГ*оа gU'-dmiM 

bh-.
f!EO. 8. Dt-FoRK-T,

1-І South WharfCOAL! COAL!! of all kind* and price* kept In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Ooiflne,
furnished when required.

Badges tor Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physiotane, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

t3T Prompt attention to all Ordye day or night.

.ini*e*. thr e tun* wheat і

JOHN CONNELL.
LANDING,

gQ Barrel* SI.** ІНШК,
Bartibogue, Jan. 16, 1883.ж NY person requiring coal will please 

ГІ. their orders with the Sulutcrlbar who 
b to receive a few

Tubs По-t LAUD,200
' Cases Do. |n Tins, 

I-t.1'1 ul«. )

15 u**e* і
t)|| Ikurel* Dried APPLR8,

2000 l,u»,SAI'T-

hop bitters: фЛЛа week at homo. 66 00 outfit 're*'. Pay 
ЖQQal>sulutcly m^uіe No iltk. Cap.t-l ilut

at whlvh iwre -na of either нех, у.»mg 
така great pay ai’, tin- time tlmv 
absolute certainty, wilte fur |h>
Наььктт A t*k, PurtUn-l, Maine.

Consignments by Bail. (A Medicine, notV I)tink|)

„ CONTAINS
HOPS, BUCIIU» MANDRAKE, 

DANDELION.
Ayr- -thr PVRRST AND ВКйТМКПІСАІ.О 

ТІК* OF ALL ОТНКН lilTTEU*.

ТЦЕТ ÇXJIZIZ
All Diseases of tho Stomach, Bowels, Blood, 

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organa, Ner
vousness, Slcentcwnees and especially 

Female Complaints.

81000 IN COLD. ^
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or 

hflp, or for anything Impure or injurious 
found in lIkul

Лик your dnigelet for Dop Bitters and try 
them before you sleep. Take no Other.

1nr old, van 
wmk, with

frt t. H.IRISH WHISKEY. - New VU RUANTS,
rticumEarly orders are necessary In order that they

satisfactorily filled.
T. P. GILLESPIE

Estate Notice. Uvo. S. DvI'oiTst,1000 Green Cases, » i-4> i'h Wlmrr, SI. .1 nlmAll pereons having claim* ag.lust tlm Hi їм uf the 
l.ubaii Estate uivl all | vr*uii* Imx lug vinlme Hgaiiiht 

ul' the laie William Luism are icpi --ivl 
to fyl* thv *»nie with the eUb*crt><'V f . i.wi h, 
he having re ClVed puwei* uf ЛЦиіИсу liulu ipu 
Heirs and the Exeoulvr* uf Win, l.uhau.

L. J. TWEEDIK.
Chatham, Nov .SUt. 18*6

BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS.t SI. .Min, N. II., 1 Nuv, I sal50 OCSAVES and the estate
“ Who ! what ?” gasped the рзог 

mother, then burst into tears.
. “Don’t mamma; don’t cry. I’ll tell 
you all about it. I haven’t been 
naughty, indeed I have not.”

“ Oh, darling ! I know it is all right. 
Von never took what was not your own; 
hut it carries me back to the happy 
Chr stmaa in toy own dear old home,” 
then glancing toward the sick mail, she 
eaid, “Now, dear, I will listen.”

Nelly.told the story, just as it occur-

RESTAURANT.50 QUARTER «ASKSrnhe a era for sale a full act of BLACK-
1 SMITH TWA Deluding BELLOWS, VISE. 

TONGS. CHILLS, T4Pd and DIES of different 
LSetc., etc. Apply to

ALEX. l ASTLt ,

John DeKuyper A Son, 
J. H. Henke*,
Houtman A Co.,

sixes, ANVI f

OYSTERS by the PINT, QUART or GALLON
OY.-TKR8 teixvd at ahull iitiUco lit all the 

Ordinary *t> Ie-.
А'фг. Hut Ootfee, Bread, Tai'te, Pies,. 

Fruit Cuke, p a.n. flue quality.

. 2-і r.Chatham Nov. 8th. 1863. IRON, OAKUM,HOLLANDS GIN! ™D.L C 1* nn absolutennd^trrvBtaMblrirnre for 
У *•»•» ,farctJ>L’lt.y>m' luUi*xco aud

; _ ___________ ' gw.NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given that an application 
1ДІ will he made at the ensuing session of the 
Legislature ef the Province of New Brun*wlck, for 
an Act to amend an Act for .establishing and 
maintaining a Police Force in the Town ol Chat
ham, in the County of Northumberland.

The object of the Act s to authorise the 
County Council to make pror elon for the erection 
of additional lamp posts and lamps, and lighting 
the saute, In the Town ef Chatham.

Dated the tti> February, 1884.

Prnd ron Circular.

Johnson & Murray
barristbr8,at-uaw; “

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
KTC„ ETC., ETC.

OiaA-TBLAM, 2ST. s.
ROUT. MURRAY.

BOILER PLATES. 
SLED SHOE STEEL,

r. II. I’ril.M .llN. -75 Cases, Qts. & Pts., Chatham

WILLIAM RAE,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, tl. B.

fràred. CHAMPAGNE k«A»Dto|y
“It must have been Howard. It 

ia jnst like him,” said the sick wan.
“ But he doesn’t know us,” said Mrs.

lpTDS0dll:
itrmiuLi A. H. JOHNSON. t

1 IMri KUk AM' l-KALSK IN

Italian, Sutheriat.d Falla and 
Rut,laiid Marbled.

Various Brands. Sheet Zinc,
Sheet Iron.

D.G. MACLAUOHLAN,
/Bavrlstcr-Ht-Ln u

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

BATHURST, N. R.

DesBrisay & DesBrisay,

y \A Executors Notice.Ellen was again the lov ng, happy 
daughter, and Nelly, with her darling 
“ Angela,” for this wa, the name ahe 
had given her beautiful doll, were in- 
юрегаоїе companions, [nail her hours 
of study or of play the smiling face of 
Angela beamed upon her, and the 
little lady wa, the safe confidant of all 
lier childiah secret..

J
“ Na ; very few people do. We 

have been here so short a time,” he an
swered.

“ Please tell me about my grandpa, 
mamma. I, he alive now?” said Nellie.

“ ToU her all,” eaid the father, 
shall soon be gone, and it will not mat
ter.”

—MANVKAvri iiKH пі
нті M< 

ore gn or
ІЧГ X gimil .tiKSM lull mi Intiid jjft

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS Grave Stonc-H 
tnoriBly. in F,

nvmrntn.) M 
hetive Ftone.A LL PERSONS having any claims against the 

Л Estate of Joseph Hays late of Nelson, Mar
chant, deceased, are requested to present the same 
dirty attested within THREE MONTHS from the 
data ln ruoLto the undersigned, and all persons 
indebted tt/khe said Estate are hereby requested 
to make immediate payment tu

MARGARET HAYS, Executrix, and 
J. P. BURCH ILL, Executor of said Estate.

Nelson, Dec. 13. 1883.

SCO Barreto, Qts, & Pts.,
4NORTHESK, MIRAMIOHI. 

© New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfelluw, - - - Proprietor.
Guiness Porter,

BOTTLED BV E. & J. BURKE.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Meu■DECEIVED THIS MONTH, - KX. RARQI’M

mid ‘•CASPIAN,"- 17,7o!hBai* 'l i tiuv-nîiid spike 

IRON, 680 Bundle* Plating and |lu"|v-, vuii- uw 
Sixes sud guagvs ; 210 Uundlc* Navy and lliind- 
Pivkeil Oakum ; 310 Bundle* No*. 20, 2!. ;il. 24, 
and 26. 8Ю >hvets, N’,<*. to, 12. 14, 10 m.d lx 
SHEET IRON ; 3 Va*vs GALVANIZED till.El 
RON.

“i

r|MlE demand lor 
I I lie 1*1

Nniitpli' Roniiisti
illilllvli'liil 11*VClleva Vvlli 

• lie supply Ih in^ IliudvqUiili'. < іпірІі 
hi sniiiu iioiMne 1 in mi n il iliriu' or intir days 
awnliiiig thuii tui n, lui* liidiivfi і lie kUliMîiiber to 
build tw«1 Mitnp « і інчі,*. xxt’ll R^trfi d, иікчі and 

Ih їм Ii • an <iv| end nil obtaining 
vy 1 ■ l|UlH , III 114 M Hill'till III the veil- 
I III- 111.-II l *- VUI Ii lluitx, IllllllViy, vur- 

all'I We*li',\ ^trvi I >, 1 In ) will lie found to 
V -ult.il If, mild 1 lub e Ul'l Convenient, 
hutsv ні, і кіпці, b - rvc|itite«l it will he

lUl lid Itflill.l І Х|Ч’ИЮ). Iviuill* so
ldi r or tv Vgl'Ulll

(і. МЛІ!II.
>.i'^ Mi vat Monctoll, N H

FOR ^ALE.

• a ’cummnilnte 
іц h» great, and 
iv I be ti-uvullcrx

AND
BARRISTERS,

Attorneys Notariée. Conveÿancere.Stc.

gBPrigg. y SI NO. j AFTER USING. /~1 UÏNDSTONK8. S|dndl»* St'Uh a and Building 
vJ St«4io Hupplii d in any quantity dc-uivl at 
short notice.

The OrlndstunoB fmm the above work* were 
aw.'inh d one of the two Med:ii-< f. r tlj d H t-s n*’ 
.Mamifiu-ture.4 at the Cxntf,nxiai. Kxihhitiun.

“ I was working hard to get some 
•hoes for these poor little feet for 
Christmas,” said the mother tenderly. 
11 Now I can rest for a few moments.” 
Then she told her child the name of 
her grandpa, and of the pretty *homc 
which was his and of the dear mother 
—but here she broke qnite down and 
sobbed bitterly.

Two years had passed swiftly and 
happily by, and it was again Christmas 
Evo, and the church at D. was trimmed J 
with evergreens and brilliantly lighted P 
in commemoration of the dawning 
the Light of the World, nearly two 1 
thousand years ago. The church 
filled with an expectant crowd, for be
side the usual Christina* services, there Пoilfn’iy1*0 4nk"**',‘

“ Why don’t we go and see them if was to be a Christ mas carol, and the
you love у onr mamma I” said Nellie, wonderful" little singer, the grand- PI F AS ANT WORM QVRIIP
kissing her mothers tear-stained cheek, daughter of Mr. Lathrop, was to sing *

u They will not let US come,” said the *«do. The meat eminent Physicians are agreed
the sick mati. “I stole your mother Very sweet and tender was tlie ehild’e reaching ЄіЬе°івЇвйі ^ear* «ичіїї*
•way from her happy home, and then voice, as she sung of the mission of the SÎm'VS» 6SÏ&
I became a drunkard and broke her Christ-chikl, and a little back among i;* .not ,
heart, but now I am going to die, and I the crowded seats, a tall, bearded *»[*««, *" gnüt>v'-SÜy'.^bZd^brSttc^oul

I hope you will all be liappy once stranger sat intently regarding the «і'
more/’ singer. The blue eyes and golden hair

“Hush, dear? do not talk eo. You were somehow strangely familiar, yet » ^bottle of Qlçl Crow Bourbon,
will live, and get well, and who knows where had he seen them ’ Justaa tho c»**’* ції. tirecuôo.’1* it'lny
but we may yet be happy.” і full rich notes of the solo ceased, .he ЖЖАТтІГ'ІІЙ CamP Bi«»»*re,

He shook hi. head. Nellie, who was j blue eye, rested full upw hi. face and ÜOt StOUghtOli Bitters,
stroking his thin white hand, said : a glad light sparkled 111 their depths, system in a healthy coalition. 0

‘•Where is my grandpa I If he could j A moment later, and the singer wa* otS*i»urgsi!v2 metlunM with1!?* П° e*stor oil or John By II Bitterg,
4ee you now, papa, I am aune he would і nestling by his side. P1/ICK и Ств- PkK BUTTLE at THE MEDI- j
love you.” M Voii are the good man that gave ual halt* j. d. в. F. Mackenzie. | Rock Sl Rye,

“No, Nellie. I dare not get well, j me Angela, my darling, and the pretty ft А фів t Л А фв » Charrv Whiskev
і am a slave to drink ; and it is ■ shoes and mitten*, ffou ui.ye.t let my Уяв 19 1 Уа JL Sr і ^
everywhere to tempt me. Your grand- 1 mamma thank you,” she whispered. ----- — Cherry Brandy.
pa livka in D-----—, only ten miles Then he remembered the pretty _ PW m
лящу. When 1 am допе, joo must po tableau at Mapleton, aud the present А» ЬІЙАЛЦ СЬ&іІШП. ASSORTED FRUIT SYRUPS.

Bass & Co.’s PALE ALE,
Bottifld by Patterson & Hibbert.

I "re
! warm v. inn

|UkI XVllHt 11

!Srf
>ll"Ultl*H 
llll llieltt'll XV .ti t 
VlUU'l vllhvl l.j

OFFICES :
St. Putmnk Street, • - • Buthur»t, N. Я.

2:10 BOILER PLATES, Belt В. В., В В/Г.,I 
nd l^wmoor ;! Jil'i!.Л ■ $72 * made at hume hy tin* ImluHtrl 

Beet bll*ill“R* n I\v lteft.ro the 
|4ÿhl;.!; • Capital not noalcd. Wc will 

Щ ні art you. Men', ybUli’li, buy* ami 
ed everywlici« tu wur{: for uv. Nuv і» 

cau work in spare time, or «Ixv 
*s. Nu oilier lm*i-

Л week mod
Boiler Tubes and Ulvet* j*

471 Bdle. Sled Shoe Sterl ;
47 Idle. Toe Calk Steel ;
37 Bdls, and 15 Bars Bound Machine Steel— 

В-ІвірЗ-tn.

Thf.opuilv* DksUrisay, Q. C.
T SWATNS DxeBRtaAT

grirN rantF 100 Cases, quarts, me. You can v 
whole time to the E: P, Wlllieton,

to і nuke enormous i>ay. by engagin 
CuMtly outfit and ter n* free. Money 

hunoralily. Addre** lia

SEpay уші nearly a* w 
eiiurmuus pay. bv

No uuw can laj- 
If ill unci- 
lnwte fust.

I had 'em too,but they 
all clou away now. OLD JAMAICA HUM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, Sc.,
OrrtcK—Over (Ш John^randon'a Store ; Entrance

Nv wilts tie, illnunlckil, N. B.

easily, і 
Auguhta

and
, Maine.

50 OCTAVES _ .. n. . „ Till' Property wear tha ll-li hree ling ЕнІнМІкК.
AO АГГІУв, рбГ 1/ПС6Ї11Х, 1ГОШ tuent >'U і iiv '.чи • si ta "f Uiv Nurt-n \Vv»t itixur *

AlltWHl’P J 111 the I'.і idle ui лиііі'і b\k I ti lv ur.'iip'vd *»% J, і
r ‘ 0. Peabody, eotl.'l*Uiig"f*f one liundivJ acres. \SAD IRONS.that

Port and Sherry.
350 Cases, Consisting ot

6 YEAR OLD RYE WHISKEY,

Appy to
It.MRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.

Plain,
16 Culls SHEET ZINC N6e. 0 to 10. IIUTUIISON.

DuUglastuwn, Nuv. 3 ’83.R. B. ADAMS,
A TTORXEY-A T-LA IK,Polished and WANTED. * і

Nickle-plated NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac. % . A'
For Salk aï Lowfrt Pricuh nr 

II. P. MAIvQUlS,
Cunsrl •• t L'hnthsin

0flic» 7*p etalrr Noonan's Building,

Water Street. СПашвш. Mt. joli... Д QI’ANTirV 1.Г СИПЛІЇ mill PINE Slilligl. 
WtMKl, hlgliwt Price* paid tor It

WM. A. PARK. ! GOLDISSSS:
Attorney-at-law, Solicitor,

work all tbu tliue or in spare time nnl>. "i he xv. rk 
U UulvsrsA ly adaptai to botli 'rexes, young and 
old. Yon can easily earn fro RO cent* ii<y rxei v 
evening. That all wlm want xwnk nny teat ihs 
buwliivnp, we mske thl* unpara Ivied uif'i; ю a 1 
who are uut well H.i itrte l wo wnl *vnd êl tu p y 
foi the tioilble of writing ue. Ku.l pEirtleu.ai* 
directions, etc., PSIlt 11 ви. Furiui u* wi.l 
by those who give their Whole time tu I 
G eat sin ce»* ahso utely wuie. la.n't unlay. * .Mart 

. Address Stinson * Vo., Portland, Matas.

U JOHN FLÇTT,
EMsott, DcojiHl*er 81st. l4S.i

D. T. J3H;iSTJ^E,1
ft r v... : ■.
Etou!*Ac:. - 
KÜnatlAn.i

lion, Kv:.;;-; ’
Bad Brcr.Pi. Гм > ‘ V ]

----- J petite* Jaundice, ,Memory, Bone Lfom-x-ü. i.lvev <’om- 
plAln*«or nry ІНпсяя arising from t'.m slow і

pUUUadon.

m ■
•; ’ '"Ч

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.m Chatha’ii Livery Stables.
USf ICR .‘—OVER THR STOUR of W. FARK, Riq 

CASTI.E STREET,#

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

'tegular Uoai’hes to tr iln* leaving and arriving at 

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. 
Оііііи aud ti tables • ••• Water titrssb Uhautam

h0 IIHVlo 
he Work.' Z- рмса t:e. rr:-. r-~.ft.

ш&т л p
.
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